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WE. WIN THE. DE.BATE.. 

The Decision Is Unanimous. 

Last night's audience hespeak the 
incl'ea' ing interest taken in literary 
iines on the part of the Iowa Oity 
public . 'rhose in ~Ltte ndan ce were not 
in the least eli 'appoint.ed, as the de
baLe was an excellellt one and victory 
wa ours. 

.i:'rofessor Wilcox, who was for two 
years coo nected with the niver ity 
of Chicago, acted as pre idin~ olIicer. 
A fLel' the in vocat.ion by 1)1'. Barrett 
and a highly appret'iatcd seiection hy 
the Manelolin I lub, the question un
d!'r discllssion was stated by the pre
siding oltlcer: "Resolved, t hal, further 
tl'rri t ol'ill i extension of t.he Un i ted 
States is unde irabie." 

The c1ehate was opened for . U. I. 
by John B. Shorett. Llo stal('d their 
positioll to \.Ie that uuder pl'e~cnt ci l'
cumslances and condition further 
territorial extension is unde ' irable. 
He then showed that the A llwrican 
people are to-day faced by problem: 
which most be olved before seriously 
consideri ng terri Loria I ex tension 
There is the currency and tariff ques
tiolls, the ppcnliar sit,uatiOIl as re
gards religiuus affairs, and the corrup
tion in our large citie In a vel'y 
lugical speerh he sh )wed that ou r in
Lemal condition doe not warrant an 
nexation. 

Jas. P. Whyte op"ned for the ncga-
ti ve, and perhaps this was the be t 
peech made on the negative. He 

maintained that ir they could pruve 
that it was desi rable to annex one 
aCl'e more of tel'l'itory the decis
ion must be in fal'or of the negative. 
He said that this question til' t arose 
in 1823. John Quincy Adams at thi 
time said that if Cuba should become 
independent from Spain in would 
gravitate to tbe United States, and 
we cou ld not cast hel' otT. lIe object
ed strenuousiy to the affirmative's in
terpretation of the question. Cuba's 
commercial Intere ts are American. 
When the Panama canal goes through 
it will be in the direct line of traffic 
fr(lm tbe east and west. OuIJa a a 
military point is intenEely valuable to 
the United States. Spain recently 
offered Cuba to Great Britain for a 
consideration. UreaL Britain would 
thus hold the balance of power in 

outh America. The last few min
ute of his argumeot was taken in 
dealing with HawaiI. 

Edwin G. Moon, in conti nuing for 
the affirmative. insisted that the ques
tion must be con Idel'ed regal'ding 
those conditions which lire now ex· 
isting; not those of the future. We 
are not debat! ng one hundred- years 
hence,but under preseot circumstanc· 
es. -We no ... have 4,000,000 square 
miles of territory whicb has often 
witnes ed bitter conflicts of interests. 
He called attention to the large num
ber of loreigllers now within ou r bor
ders, and held that in tile st rong na· 
tion there must be comm uni tv of in· 
terests, language and common blood. 
Jl e next dealt with the peopie of Ha· 
wail. 'rbe population is made up of 
15,000 Chinese, 12,000 Japanese, ,000 
Portugese, everal thousand nati ves 
and several Lhou8and of a mixture. In 
Cuba there are about a million Span-
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lI\edical Department. i~I, and thirty or rorty thou 'and ne
groes. The past history or the e peo
ple does not promi e good citizen8 un
der a government like our . In clo. 
ing he said: "rhey wish to Introduce 
tbe race problem. Wben we have 
sol ved the great problem now before 
us, then, and not till then, will the 
cool judgment of the Aruerlcan peo
ple advl e or allow annexation." 'rhis 
appearance ~clipsed all of MI'. Moon' 
previous efl'ort , and his reputation a 
a debater is well known. 

hould not be regarded a iln eXI)('ncli
ture of public fund merely for the 

Dr. lTalton, M. '04, I'i itt'd the Medi- sake of the Univer ity. 
cal Departmen t ye terelay. 

Edward M. Baker was the next 
peaker for the n(>gati ve, and be dealt 

witb the desirability or annexing 
Canada. Nature meant that Canada 
and the United State$ should be one 
natioLl. Morally, educationally, com
mercially, materially and politically 
it would be a benetit. Canadians are 
morally and educationally our equal. 
They ba l'e been gradually drifting 
away from Great Britain, and are 
now at our threshold. Tbere bould 
btl u: restricted reeiprocity between 
both countries. We want Canada's 
forest, fine harbors and fisheries-the 
latter would also remove a bone or 
con ten tion. 

Hany W. Hanson uext followed for 
the at1lrmative, and demoustrated 
that the undesirability of annexation 
wa shown b.v tbe heterogenous charac
ter of ou r population, political corrup
tion in laq{ecities and the educational 
condition Of our people-there being 
more than 7,000,000 illiteralitl Ameri
cans. 'rhe United lates is suffi
cient for self defence. Canada, but 
it few days ago, pledged her united 
sympathy to Great Britain and took 
steps to I'ender her a,;sistance in case 
of war. 'rbere are a large number of 
separatist or ch urch schools in Cana
da. In Canada the Church, under the 
civil law, nas tbe right to levy taxes 
and to draw from the taxes to support 
these church schools. MI'. Hanson 
made a tine appearanCQ and presented 
a strong argument. 

Harry'r. Woodruff in opening, call
ed attention to the fact tbat Iowa 
was ecured by tbe policy of territorial 
acquisition. 'rbe traditional policy 
of the United States bas been of ter
ritorial annexation, and it bas been 
successful. Geograpbical po ition, 
military con ideration and commer
cial needs favors sucb extension. He 
called attention to the past extension 
and held tbat the past shou id alIord a 
criterion for the future. It is enlarg
ing the sail instead of adding anotbel' , 
mast. Intelligent, discriminate, terri
torial extension gi ves broader mark
et'-our crying need. 

MI'. Whyte for the negati ve, and 
Mr. Moon for tbe affirmati ve, gave 
the closi ng speeches for their respect
ive sides. These were a summary of 
the argument held by the two sides, 
and were made very spicy and enter· 
tal n i ng by tbe pleasa n tin terchange 
of wit. 

Wbile the decisIon of the judgeS 
was bei ng taken Lho Mandoli n Glu Jj 
rendered an tlx~ellent selection which 
was heartily eneol·ed. 

'fhe judges were Professor David 
Kinley, Univ. of Illinois, H. IT. ~eer~ 
ley, president State Normal Scbool, 
and Rev. F. Riale, of Cedar Rapids. 
The decision was unanimousiy in 
favor of Lhe alflrmative. 

P. E. Gardiner, M. 96, was called 
home la 1.0 week on account of the e
vere Illness of a brother. 

Mr. Gel'l'ett 'on, of the enior class, 
WIlS summoned to hi ' home in Knox
ville, Iowa, one day thi week, to be 
near the b d 'ide of hi faLher, wbo i 
very sick. 

Mr. Decker, r.r. '97, is spending a 
few day at hi home in Davenport 
thi week. 

Dr. Hummel, M. '95, was a plea ant 
caller at the Medical Department la t 
Thursday. 

'r'he surgical clinics iast Thursday 
occupied the ntire afternoon, and 
speCial cl i nics were gi ven Friday fort}
noon by Dr. Middleton. 

lL is with plea ure tbat we learn 
tbiit Senator ' 'Evorall of McGregor 
and Harriman of Hampton are ap
pointed mellJb~rd of the Appropriation 
Uommittce of the ' nate. 'rbe I'orm
er is the fal.her or MI'. Evel'llll of the 

enior Medical cia 5, and the latter is 
tbe father of Dr. Harriman, secretary 
of our Mcdicall1'aculty. 

The following i ' Pre ' ideut chael!
Cl"S report in regard tn the Medical 
Departml'nt and tbe need of a ho pi
tal: 

"In tho Medical Department very 
sub~lantial progre ' has heen made 
wi tb i n thtl past two year. The ti me 
devoted to laborat.ory work in cbemis
try, in histology, in pathology, ha' 
been considerably i ucreased and tbe 
work thus made more tborougb. WiLb 
the opening of the present yeal' an 
ohliga.tary foor years' course is p'ut in
to opel'lttion. At the beginning of 
the next year, tbe tandard of admis
sion will be ral ' ed, when the require
ment of a high 'chool diploma, or its 
equivalent, will bein i ted on. 

"In order to make t,he course in this 
depal'tment equal to tbat of the be t 
medical schools of the country, two 
thing are nece ary. First, the cour e 
should ho increased from six to ni ne 
month; and secondiy,a well-equipped, 
modern hospital must be provided,and 
on thi point I beg leave to repeat 
what was aid in the la t biennial re
port: 

'If the Oniverslty is to maintain a 
Medical Department, that department 
ought to be abie to furnish its stu
dents witb means and facilities for 
acquiring U' good a medical education 
as CUll IJe obtai oed elsewbere. '.rbe 
state ought to be supplied Ivith the 
vel'y IJest sort of Uled ical kill. It is 
not sulllcieot t.o train our students by 
mean of lecLure and practical work 
in the I'ariou lal>oratorie'. They 
mu·t have frequeut. opportunitie~ of 
studying snch ca ' es as are found in 
large hospitals. 1n this re pect our 
facilitiesar deHeient,and the medical 
cour e can nev .. r be eotirely satisfac
tory until the department is up
plied with a well-equipped modern 
hospital. 'rhis has already been point
ed out, and appeals have been made 
to tbe last two general assemblies. 
And the need become more pre ' ing 
each year. It 'hould be remembered 
that Lhe erection of a ho pital at the 
expense of the 'tate is a matter which 

'. uch a ho. pital would be a place to 
which could be brought the ick aud 
mained from 'all part or the taLC; a 
place wbere nch as are unal)le to 
incur tbe expen e hould receive the 
mo t killful medical and surlCical 
treatment withoutco t. The money 
pent in the erection and mainten 

ance of a ho pital would be retUl'ned 
1.0 the people many time over In the 
aving of valuable lives, and in the 

resLori ng to health of many of the 
Citizens wbo, from lack or mean, arc 
unable to obtain proper medical treat
ment. In spite of difficultie, Lhe 
Medical DeparLment ha already 
gai ned an en viahle reputation in this 
respect. Bu t wi th the proper facil i
tie it would be po'sible to I' ry 
materially enlarge thi. field of u eful
ne ; to do many more acLs of mercy 
to the unfortunate victims or disea " 
and accident.' ,. 

Colle,e ClassIfication. 
It might eem that the colleges of 

Iowa are not very enthusia tic as a 
whole over raisi ng the college sta ncl· 
ard in the state of Iowa That 
the report of the committee wa car
ried by a vote of only 42 to 31 is not 1\ 

true. indication of the general plrit. 
or the 31 dissenting vote, 24 were' 
cast by the facu\t,y of the Agricultu
ral College, leaving but even else· 
where who were not in favor or the 
mea lire. Pre ident Beardshear, of 
Ame, headed a vigorous opposition 
anel did not approve of the report io 
any particular. The critici m or the 
otber chool upon the Agricultural 
College wa that it does not make as 
high requirements for admis ion as 
the otber cbool, Pre 'ident Beard
shear, in return, attacked the method 
which many of the denominational 
SChools u e in scientiilc instruction. 
That ome or the e scbools are sadly 
defiCient in thi respect i true, but 
yet it must be con idered that the 
Agricultural Oollege is a technical 
chnol giving to a large extent techni

cal in tructioo which i not at all 
e sential to a liberal education. What 
justly alarms the other colleges is that 
the agricultural College Is giving for 
four years' work the same baccalaure· 
ate degrees for which they require 
even years. Thi tends to de 'troy 

the value of their degrees. 'rhey b -
Heve .that a degree should represent a 
certain amount of mental diSCipline 
and that there is a va t cllfrerence to 
tbe average human intellect between 
foul' years and seven year of tuely. 

The treatruent or the Agricultural 
College in other respects i mn t flat
tering. The reasons given for admit
ting them a a pecial school are a 
tribute of which any school could be 
proud. It it is not a technical sch nl, 
it i a 'ad mistake that their endow
ment fund i not at the di, posalof 
the. tate University, and the ·tate 
relieved f'rom its further upport. But 
it is a teChnical school tllUng 11 need 
fui and worthy place among our state 
in Litution , and the other cullf.'ges 
cannot but wi h it the same sllcce~s to 
which they them el ves aspirc.-111f 
Gom llian. 
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Entered at the Iowa City Post Onice as 
lecond claBS matter. 

The past year ha demon tmted 
that our literary 'ocietle are doinr< 
work or a high cia . We made a 
i!ood showing in the Oratorical Con
te t, and it is encouraging to noLe 
that the enthusiasm arou ed at that 
time ha not In the lea t dimini hed . 
Many are writing tor the home con
test, and we are certain of being well 
repre en cd in the League contest. 
Our repre entatives in the debate or 
In t evening did their Univer ity, 
thei r Ii terary ociet.le and them el ve 
proud in their efforts. It is encour
aging to the literary SOCieties to see 
the increa ing intcrest taken in these 
contests by the student body and the 
people of Iowa City. La t evening's 
debate Is universally pronounced to 
have been a good one in every re pcct, 
and it I to be hoped that it may be 
made a permanent one. 

It ha been a matter of some query 
with us wbere our would-be conte t
ants for the pring field meets are 
keeping them elve during thi pleas· 
ant weatbo r. or course it makes no 
difference to the Univer ity whether 
Grinnell keep the tate cup or not, 
but we would like to see a few ocea-
lonal rippl on the surfaco, 0 that 

we might know whether the athletic 
spirit of the Unlver Ity is till alive 
or not Of course we admire such lov
ers of athletic a Mr. Cbantland '92, 
and Mr.Clark'OO,but we do not believe 
that thetle two gcntlemen should be 
allowed to have a monopoly ot all the 
athletic pirit in a tudent body of 
over twelve hundred. We are glad 
that Mr. Chantlaod has hown ufflcl
ent love for athletic in . 0.1. to 
ofTer a sil ver medal to the one winning 
the greate t number of cross country 
runs this eR on, and we are also glad 
that Mr. Chlrk i fond enough of exer
cise to run over t he cour e every 
Saturday afternoon at three o'clock; 
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for hi trouble. But when the pre ent 
iLuation dawu upon u the effect Is 

not extremely plea iUI{, and wo think 
that ao effort hould be made to tlnd 
others who will he wiiling to take 
exerci e 00 aturdayafterooon with 
Mr. Clark. or cour e we don't want 
our athletes to be in perrect condition 
by pring, and we are not anxiou to 
Le repre cnted by a strong team at 
the tate Meet, but we do object to 
having Mr. Clark take hi exerci eon 
cro s-country runs by him elt and re
ceive a iiver medal for it. 

Homeopathic Department, 
Dr. Gilchrist I'ead a paper before 

the Baconian ociety, \a t evening, on 
the ubject "Genesi and Cia'siOca
tlon of 'rumor ." 

WlII Kauffman wa very ick the 
latter part of \a t week, but Is on 
deck agaio with his usual appetite 
and vigor. 

Dr. IToman conducted the eye and 
car clinic Tue~day In the ab enco of 
Dr. Newberry. It wa a fuli clinic 
and the Dr. did him elf full ju tice in 
exhibiting operation and method . 

Dr. ewberry wear the regulation 
pring mile. Cau e: It' a oprano. 

Just a k him about it. 
Dr. Hockwood ba' commenced a 

erie of evening quizze on Wedne -
day evening of each week on Phy io
logical Chemi try. It i needle s to 
say the quizzes are appreciated and 
will be generally attended. 

'l'he ophomores were called on dis
ectlon W doe day night. It is arc 

to ay that the subject was handled 
without gloves, and equally a afe to 
say it wa di 'cu ed in about the same 
manner. 

IToward, Junior, ha been having a 
tussle wi th ometh i ng resem llli og 
grippe. 

In the cour e of his Inaugural ad
dress Thul' daY,Governor Drake offer
ed the following suggestions concern
ing the Unlver ity: "Our tate Oni
versity ba already attained a very 
high standard ot excellence, but there 
is room for further development. A 
great truggle i being made by its 
entire management, and it has many 
ditf\cultie to meet and overcome. 
The building are inadequate proper
ly to accommodate its present attend
ance, and there are many necessities 
to be provid~d tor that should by no 
means be neglected. T his institution 
is deserving of your gleatest consider
ation , and all it rea ooable want 
hould be met, 0 as to keep it tully 

abrea t with like institution In other 
states." 

How's This, 
We offer One llundred Dollar Re

ward for any ca e of Catarrh that 
caonot be cured by Hall's Catarrh 
Cure. 

l!'. J . CHENEY & Co., Prop ., 
Toledo, O. 

We the under igned have know n F. 
J . Oheney tor the la t 16 year, and 
believe him pcrfectly honorable in all 
busine transaction and 11 nancially 
able to carry out any obligatIon made 
by their firm . 
We t &; Truax, Wholesale Druggi t , 

Toledo, O. 
Walding, Ki nnan & Marvin, Whole

sale Druggists, Toledo, O. 
Hall 's Catarrh Dure is taken intern

ally. acti ng directly upon t he blood 
and mucous su rraces of the system 
Price 76c. per bottle. Sold by all 
druggist. 'fe limonials fr e. 

Are you hunting 

C2HESTNUTS? . 
~;:~ 

pointed when you see our elegant new stock of 
~~~~~~~~~~~ •• ~~~~~~~~~~vw 

OLOTIlING AND FURNISHiNG GOODS. 
• SWEATERS, All Prices and All Colors. 

Coast S Eosley, 
The American Clothiers. 

It's a l1ttle early for SKATES, but we have them, 
LOT OF TIIEM , WHEN IT FREEZE ' UP. 

PARSONS & WESTCOTT, 
6 and 8 South Dubuque St. Leaders In Low Prices, 

ROSES! All FLOWERS in Season 
at Popular Prices. 

Hawk 

SALESROOM, H OHENSCHUH cI. WIENEKE'S. 
Addrm Mail Orders 10 M. TROTH. 228 N. Capi 01 Sirut. 

Steam Laundry. 
All the Latest an d Most I mproved Machinery. T be Best W ork on Shortest Notice 

W e Call For and Deliver your W ork Free. 

OPP~~:ttl?.ft~~aJtouse, Rabenau & Chatham, Proprietors. 

C2ut Flower Store. 
Washtngton St. West.ern Union T elejrraph Co·s. Building. Roses, C.rnations, 

Chrysanthemum and Seasonable Cut Flowers. 
LANDSCAPE ARCIIITECT. TELEPHONE No, 5. 

..................... ' James Aldous & Son. 

S.U.I. TEXT BOOKS 
For the COLLEGIATE, MEDICAL, DENTAL, and PHARMACY DEPARTMENTS. 

LARCEST STOCK. LOWEST PRICES 

LEE &0 HIES, 
17 Washington Street. PIONEER BOOKSELLERS. 

Burke's Restaurant. 
'Lunches at aU hours. Oysters i.n E"lery Style. 

80arci $3.00 per week. 

ANDERSON, 
The 'Pr-rtistic Tailor GRAND HOTEL BUILDI NG. 

~ , CE DAR RAPIDS, IOW A. 

CALL ON o ...:> 

LUMSDEN & RUMMELHART, 
Saeetl!5or!! to J . A. Doaovan, 

~~,. Groceries and Provisions. 
Rlehelle. 's Canned Salmon and Pretlerves. Heinz's Cats.p and Paney Bottled Goods. 

Special Rates Made to Clubs. 130 Dubuque St., IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

DON' T EXPERIMENT l 

Th6 Oentury Doublde6 ~ 
Ftuntain Pen. 

G ET T H E B E ST IN TH E F IRS T PLXC 

fully 
Warranted 

The CENT RY is made of tl.e best mnterial~ through \JUs lilted with II 16 KT. Gold 
Pen, Indium-Pointed, a d should last a lifctim~. For sale nt YOur stationers, or direct from 
he manufacturers, THE CENTURY PEN Co., \\ bitewater, Wis. 

\ 

Dr. J. W. HARRIMAN t 

Office, 28 ~ Dubuque St. Otlice over First National Bank. 

Special attention given to Diseases HOURS 1 0 to 12 A . M. 
of the EYE and EAR . 2tu4P. M. 

Oflke bours, 8 :30 to 11 :30: 1 :80 to 4.:80. Residence, Corner of Linn and Davenport S 

Dr. M. B. COCHRAN. 



BRANDSTETTER'S- ---

Restaurant 
and Lunch Room. 
First-Class Board $2.50 per week. 
Oysters in All Styles. 
Lunch Served Until 2 A. M. 
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Locals. · "S, V, I," · 
"WHITE ROSE" AND 

Professor O. U. Nutting will giYe bi S\"EET ROSE BUD" 
new University Extcn ion lecture on I "'Y • 

"Pompeii the Buried City" iIIu -I C I C J:t R .S , " Are the Best In the City. 
traLed by over fifty plelldid tereopti- I OubuqueStrllt. FRED ZIMlER11 
call view at the Pre byterillll cburcb IOWA CITY. I • 

Wedne day evening, January 22, at 
o'clock. 'fick('t 25 cents. 

Pennsyl vania ' gro foot ball re-
JOHN HANDS, 

PRACTICAL 

Do You Want 
An Elegant Framed Portrait 

FREE? 
On tbe morning of Marcb 14 the ELITE 

STUDIO will give away an elegant rayon 
Purtralt or Photo (framed) of any pe",on you 
desire. For further information call 8t the 

(udio, 22 South Clinton st, or see small blUs 

Cabinets, Groups, 
IOWA AVENUE. 

ceipts amounted to more than $36,-
000. 

tep' bave already been taken for 
tbe construction of a race track at 
Athen for the Olympic game, aud a 
suitable place has beeo offered tbe 
committee. 

Watchmaker and Jeweler. Fla h Light Photos 
NORTHWESTERN ~ 

. UNIVERSITY 
~MEDICAL SCHOOL 

Rt'gular course, four years. Arlvanced stand· 
Ing given. The laboratory and clinical advan· 
tages deserve hwestigat\on. For Circulars of 
Information. address the Secretary, 

Dr, FRANK BILLINGS, 
235 State Street, CHICACO, ILL. 

Washburn 
Guitars, Mandolins, Banjos 
and Zithers are the stand· 
ard of artistic excellence. 
In the [reat essentials. Tone, 
))nrability and 'Work· 
JIIan hll), they are peerless. 
Used and endorsed by the 

Anytbing in the line of hat or Tam 
0'. hanter'R at a peeial reduction at 
Mrs. Eaton '~. 

MANY DOLLAU AVED. - The 
month of January i over balr gone, 
remember. H you would profit by 
Scbneider Bro's grand clearing ale 
(everything sacrificui ) call early· 
Tbere is no question that the. chnel
der I:3ro's' stuck Is the best and largest 
in tbe city, while their prices no one 
can meet. 

A bright, unny room for rent in a 
new bousei heat and light furni bed. 
533 S. Van Buren. 

Siaugbtering sale on wioter under
wear of all kinds In order to lUake 
room for pring good at tbe Wide 
Awake, 103 College street. 

Hypodermic Needles Unplugged. 

22 CLINTON T. 

lOS. SLAVATA, 
THE PRACTICAL 

TAILOR AND CUTTER, 
Keep!' on Hand a Nice Line of Piece 
Goods. Bedore buying please call on us. 

11 College Street. 

-= WIDE A W AKE= 
DEPARTMENT STORE. 

Headquarters for Notions, Stationery. 
J ewelry, Perfumery, Hosiery, Under· 
wear, Ribbon, Ladies' Corsets, Combs 
of al\ shapes, Lamps, China and Glass· 
ware. 

Dr.). C. SHRADER. 

Otnee 2]6 'linton St. 

We Invite you to call and examine Ollr 
work. Amateur work finished 

for students. 
P. D . WERTS, 

18~ Clinton Street. Up Stairs. 

TRY THE"''''. * Cottage Studio * 
FOR PHOTOS. 

And save your money; if work Is not satis
factory wl11 not cost you anything. 

Dubuque SL North of M. E. Church. 

IOWl GIlT COLLE&E OF mUSIC. 
Cl'efleent Bloek. 

Vocal and Instrumental Music and Musical 
Science tauKhtln both Private lessons and In 
Classes. Experaenced lnstructors In every 
DepartmenL Your Patronage Solicited, 

J. W. RUGGLES, DIrector. 

CUT ROSES, CARNATIONS, 
and Otber Flowers in the Season at 

I. N. KRAMER & SON'S, 
SEEDSMEN AND FLORISTS. 

leadin~ artists everywhere. Ask your 
musk dealer for the Washburn, and 
see that it bears the familiar trade-mark, 
~ Catalogue mailed free. 

Bargains in silverware at E. J. Offilce fel..No.47. lIolise Tel., No. 48. 
Price & Oo's. ____________ _ 

76 Third Aven ue. l1.Jar Rapl'ds, la. Telephone 266. vtU 

. . . §~~ byPLANK BROS. 
When you want the best Tine of to

bacco. cigars, pipes or cane go to 
Wieneke's t.JamesOlgar ·tore. 

Laboratory aprons, "Ieeve and 'at
chel at Pratt & Strub' 

CASH GROCERY. We are headquarter 
tryou would economize, patronize -Coast & Easley. 

for sweaters. 

,-WI AI CISNE~ Tbe latest and he t in tyle and 
quality in winter caps at Bloom 
Mayer's. 

who always has a Fresh line of 
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES. 

Try his Canned Goods. Cor. Col. and Clln. 

B. NAUMAN, President. G. 1'. PECK. Vlee Pl'eflt 
T. M. WATTS. Seey. and T~ea8. 

The Daniel & Nauman Co., 
Manufacturers of 

Jrt Is ~~/j!,~~t~' r~~~~J~~ ~!~l!!!~urBS. 
~14 " 616 Waterloo, Iowa. 

LAW BOOKS. 
T.H.FLOOD & CO. 

184 Monroe St., CHICAGO, ILL. 

Law Booksellers and 
Publishers. 

Have tbtl Largest and Best 
Stock of SElcond Ha.nd Text 
Books of Late and Latest 
EditioDs, Report~, Digests 
and Statute at lowest pl'ice . 

We make ~pecial prices to 
Students. We usually bave 
second band copie of Text
books used in the scbools. 
We s II new Text-books very 
low. Tho e desil'ing to save 
adollaroD a pUt'eba eilbould 
write us. 

JOSEPH GILLOTT'S 
. STEEL PENS. 
GOLD MEDAL. PARIS EXPOSITION, 1889, 

AND THE CHICAGO EXPOSITION AWARD. 

THE MOST PERFECT OF PENS. 

Buy your wedding presents of E. J. 
Price & 00. 

Tbe W. F. Main 00., wbolesale 
jewelers, will offer an Immense tock 
of goods to tbe lowest bi~der for ca b 
ata 

GENERAL A IGNMENT ALE. 

LIABILITIES, $2JO,000. 
AS ET . 

An immense stock of good whicb 
must be sold regardless of cost, to the 
bighest bidder for cash. 

Tbe auction sale will begin 00 Sat
urday, Jan. 18th, 1896, at 1 o'clock p. 
m., and continue every after noon and 
evening until tbe entire line i dis
posed of, at No. Wi Wa blngton t., 
Iowa City, Iowa. 

LADlES' l'EOlAL OUVEISIR A.LE 

aturday arternoon, January] tb, 
1 91 A n elegant ladles' olld gold 
watcb will be gi ven away ab olu tely 
tree. Each lady will have an EQUA.L 

OPPORTUNITY wi tb every other lady 
to obtain tbi beautiful walcb. Do 
not forget tbe date. 

CflAIRS WILL BE PROVIDED FOR 

LADlE . 

Other days during the sale, solid 
i1ver tea set, diamond ring, music 

boxes and otber articles of value will 
be ab~olutely given away, 
NO PARTIALITY WILL llll! flOWN TO 

ANY ONE. 
On till otber dates, tI ve per cen t uf 

the enLire proceeds of tbe ales at thi 
auction will be divided equally be
tween the Home Mis lonary ocietie 
repre ented In Iowa City. Watcb 
tbe local paper for these date. 

Dr. L. G. LAWYER. 

wm; 
Rooms over Sbraders Drug Store. 

IOWA CITY. IOWA . 

Bloom & Mayer arc makin)( large 
reduction in prices on overcoat . 

Offiir.ial . U. 1. colors in ribbons 
and bunting at Pratt ~ trub'. 

Tbe late t style in bals alwayson 
band at Coa t & Ea ley's. 

Everyone ~top and look at tbe 
beautiful display of collar, ice wool 
fascinators, and ribbons, at Mrs. Eat
on' . 

Tbe largest, fine t and lowe t line 
of neckwear Ju t in at Bloom c'May
er's 

Lee Brothers & '0. have ju t re
cei ved tbe latest I n the line of station
ery. . U. I. views both on paper and 
envelope '. 

Ladl Mackinto hes at Pratt & 
Strub's. 

Peter A. Dey. Pres. G. W. Ball~ Vice Pres . 
Lovell Swisher. Cash. Jobn LasbeK, As'tCasb 

First National Bank 
IOWA CITY. IOWA, 

CAPITAL 1100,000.00. SURPLUS, '30,000.00 
DIRECTORS. 

Peter A. DeyAl . T. Turner. E. Bradway, C. S. 
Welch, . N. Currier. Geo. W. BaU. 

fact lind Rumor. 

Now for anotber victory to-night. 
Judge eeds Is visiting in the city. 

Igma Nus give a party at their ball 
to-nigbt. 

Tau DelLs giv~ a party at tbelr hal1 
to-nlgbt. 

C. E. mitb broke tbrougb the Ice 
Tbur day. 

Tabard initiated Hugbe, L. '97, 
Tbur day evening. 

Dr. Harlan bas finisbed bis lecture 
cou r e to tbe Dents. 

Tbe hemi try cia s is taking up 
Quail tatl ve AnalysiS. 

Pbi PsiS gave a deligbtful party at 
tbelr ball Friday evening. 

n. R. Hugh, L. '97, became a mem
ber of Tabard Tbursday nigbt. 

Mi Imm ba returned after a 
Blanket, underwear and all otber everai days' tay witb tbe local Y. W. 

woolen good, at co t. at Hertz, Bem- O. A. 
mer O. 

A few of those $2.00 bat left at 
Mrs. Eaton's. 

Tbe Moore & Lll'ing ton Company 
will appear at the Opera House all 
uext week, commencing Monday, Jan. 
20tb, In a repel'loire new to Iowa Ity 
theatre goer, Thi clever company 
has met with d erving ucce all 
tbrough Mi"'ouri and illinOiS, this 
season, and have lJeen well spoken of 
by all xchanges. The.Y carry a car
load of 'cenic and mechanical effect. 
"Trilby," "Charity Ball," "War of 
Wealth ," "The Lo t Paradise," etc., 
will be pre en Led during the week 
Rusb for s~ats. Price 10, 20 and 30 
ct. Ladie Cree Monday night. ~eats 

now on ale. 

Geo. Middleton was ab ent on ac
count of sickness tbe early part oC tbe 
week. 

We understand tbat tbe Senior 
Pbarmaceuts Intend to kill a pony to
nigbt. 

Miss Churcb, clerk of the Dental 
building, is kept from Juty by the 
j!rl ppe. 

Tbe Senior Law received their 
marks, (A's) In cbattel ml'rtgages ycs
terday. 

Tabard bas changed Its tl me of 
meeting from 7:00 to 8:30 on Thur day 
evening. 

Dr. hambaugh will bave cbarge (If 
tbe cIa In opbomore PolitiC from 
now on. 

@ALL ON BLOOj\l1 & .Mf\.VErq FO~ @LOTHIN~ AND Hj\.rrS. 



Clark Fickes, 0.'93, ba been elect-ed I 
manager of Lhe foot ball team for the 
ea 'on of ,~O. 
Mi . Lil.Jl.Jie cymour is ueing de

tained from cIa' e ' with a light form 
of ton '1lIti '. 

'],h' Hammond Law, cnatc adjourn
ed la~L night 1,0 atLend the Iowa-Chl
ca~o dciJate. 

Pl'Ure or Magowan ml't his 'Ias~es 

Wednesday fur the Orst time since hi 
I' 'cen L 1\1 ness. 

MI s ChmL Rigby, uf Cherokee, and 
Mi 'Addie Yule, of Tipton, are visit
ing fri nds bere. 

Hep program will 001, meet till f) 

o'clock Lo-night on account of the 
basket ball game. 

Galloway,'\J7, was absont from class
e the latter part of tho week on ac· 
count ot Rickue .. 

Prof' sor McBride lectured at 'lear 
Lak '1'hllrsc!ay night and at Mason 
City 00 ll'riday night. 

Th • Jl e~s will gi ye a peclal pro· 
gram nl'xt '1'nesday, the maill fe;L\,Ure 
or which will be a farcc. 

n. W. Keeler, L. 'tJ7, and SLal·t· 
man, U. '99, wcrc initiated into igma 
Nu Wednesday evening. 

S. '1'. Walker, editor-in·chief of the 
NOl'llwl Eyte, I .•. N. ., came down 
to heal' tbo Iowa-Chicago debaLe. 

Proressor A. L. ArneI' lert for Cedar 
Rapid " 'rhur day, to inspect the high 
school for tho Unlver'iLyorMichlgall. 

Tho herbarium ha ' a valu.lble ad
dl.Lion in tbe way of a large collectIon 
01 plants from thc kunk river re
gion. collecLed by Paul Bartscb. 

Profe " or '. Howe, of Howe's 
Academy, at ML. Pleasant, Ia., at

. tended the Iowa-Chicago debate. 
Moon and Hanson were studen t· of 
his. 

President. eet'ley, of tbe • tate or
mai ~chool, who wa one or tbe judg
es on tbo debate last evening, visited 
at tbe home of his parents on Surumit 
street wbile in tbo ciLy. 

At Germania seminary, Tbursday 
afternoon, tbe following papers were 
read: "The Puppet Plays of Faust," 
by Mr. Palmeterj "Le sing's Faust," 
by Mis llcnJ'Yj and one on "Stage 
Plays of Faust." 

Mi s Clari a penseI', the traveling 
secretary on behalf of the young wo
man of tbe student volunteer move
ment, will address tbe young women 
of the Uni versity at Ulose Hall, un
day, Jan. JO, at 4 p.m. 

There will be a play given by the 
Joint lIe peri an and Zetagatbian Lit
erary ocieties on next 'rllesday even
ing. 'rheplay is en Litled "Esmerelda," 
and was one played in the Madison 
Square Theatre, of New York, tor 
several weeks wi tb great llcce . 

At the meeting of LheSenior Dental 
society, Wedne 'day evening, Intere t
i llg paper were rcad as follows: C. O. 
Pingreyon "Wedges VB. Separatorsj" 
l!~ . A Roe on "Oval Derormitiesj Cau -
es and Treatmentj" R. E. barp on 
"USC and Modes of Applying Rub
ber Dams." 

At the meeting of the basc ball 
team last night, Ralph Railey, L. '96, 
wa chf) 'en captain. E. F. Lusch wa 
appointed by the manager, Mr. jI'. J. 
O'Briell, to go to Grinuell to aTl'allge 
wi th the managers or tbe otber base 
ball team of tbe Inter-Collegiate 
League and make up tbo schedule of 
games 1'0 1' the season of '96. The 
mallagers meet to-day, and Mr. Lusch 
left on the elLrly moming train for 
Gri nn ell. 

THE VIDETTE - REPORTER. 

RICHMOND 
Straight Cut No. 

Cigarettes. 

1 

CIGARETTE SMOKERS. who a-e willing to 
(lay a lillie more Ihan the price charged for th~ 
nrdlnarl' trade igaretteM. will find TH S 
BL<AND superior to all others. 

These cigareltes are made (rom the brighlest. 
most delicately flavored and highest cost Gold 
Lenf grown III Virjrinia. Tllis IS the Old and 
Orll/l n31 Brand of Stral.hl Cut Cljrareltes, and 
WUM brOll,ht OUl hy us in the year 1875. 

BEWARE Of IMITATIONS. and observe thaI 
the fIrm name 3S below I~ on every package. 

ALLEN & GINTER, 

Lowest Prices 
and Best Quality 

FOl' thE) Money i6 
the Motto of the 

UNIVERSITY 

BOOK STORE. 
Call and see for Yourself. 

24 Clinlon Stl'eet. 

LEE BROTHERS & CO. 

CANFIELD 

DYE WORKS, 
THE BEST DYEING ESTABUSHMEN7 

IN THE STATE. 
SEND FOR PRICE LIST. 

The American Tobacco Company, 319 Seeolld Ave. CEDAR RAPIDS , IOWA. 

Successor, Manufacturer. 

RICHMOND. VIRGINIIt. 

c. 
o. 

HulsuOr'S Graon HOUS8. 
FINE ROSES S AND OTHER C HOI CE CUT I· LOWERS. 

COlIServatory ad Decoratlve Pluts. 

T Prices lteasonable. Prompt Attention lO 
Shipping Urders. 

J . W. HULIZER. GRINNELL. IOWA. 

E - THOMAS EVANS, 

B. C. R. & N. Ry. 
The Cedar Rapids Route. 

Trains leave Iowa City Station as follows: 
NO.35. Passenger for Cedar R apids. 

Clinton and Davenport. leaves - 7 :00 a.m. 
No.3. Passenger ,or Cedar RapIds. Wat~rloo, 

Cedar Falls and Wa' erly, . - 12 :05 ().m 
r o. <10. Freight for Cedar R"pids. 3 :00 p.m. 
No. 39. PasMcnger for Elmira. Cedar 

Uapids and Wesl Libcrty. - - 0:32 p.m . 
No.41. Passenger for. ~dar Ra()ids, 

M innea, olis and St Paul; also for 
ColumbUS J unction & BurlinglOn.Il:OO p.m. 

No. 34. Passg'r. for Riverside! What 
Cheer and Montezuma. arr v, S al 
8 :30 a.m. and leaves al - - - - 9 :10 a.m. 

No.37. 1'a senger arrh es (rom Riv-
ersIde and l"l uscatine - - • - 10 :35 p.m. 

No. 40. Passenger arrives from Ce-
dar Rapids and Clinlon - - - 10: to p. m. 

No. 48. Freightfor Rl vNslde leaves 10:35a.lII. 
No.4. Passeng, r Jor Burlington and 

St. Louis I"aves - - . - - - 4:00 p,m. 
No. 38. Passenger from Clinton, Ce-

dar I<apids and Davenport arrives. 7:30 p.m. 
No.36. Passenger for MuscatirJe and 

1< ivelside leaves, - - - - - - 5 :15 p.m. 
Direct connections are made at all JUDction 

points. 
F. D. LINDSLEY. Agent. 

D. ~ OpCIU ~ OUSB ~ Bstuurnq t pn~!a~L~~~~~~!!~!t~rn 
BOARD BY DAY OR WEEK. MINNEAPOLIS AND ST. PAUL 

+ Laundry+ FRACKER'S KANSAS CIT';:;ND ST. LOUIS 
GOODS CALLE D fOR AND DELIVERED fREE. Music Store i School of MUSic TH E SHORT 1-1 N E TO 

Fine Work. Most Work. MINNESOTA. MONTANA, MANITOBA • 
. Crllllcenl Block. Colle. e St., Iowa City. OAKOTAS, WYOMINGI, IOAHO, 

Best Work. Qtuckest Work. Plano, Organ, Guilar, Mandolin. Banjo. Zither. OREGON, WASHINGITON 

KENYON HAM P Violin. etc .• succes;fuJly and salisiac/orily AND & ,rops. tau Iht. Lessons are individual only; no un -
sallsfactory "&lass" or "per len,," instruction. THE NORTHWEST 

No a Linn Street. 
Telephone 107. 
1I.gency at the St. Jame. Cigar Slore. 

ALBERT HUSA, 

Merchant • Tailor_ 
SullJ! Made to order. Cleanill' and Pressill' 

Neatly Done. 
124 S. DUBUQUE STREET. 

SUEPPEL'S GROCERY, 
DEALER IN 

Staple and Fancy Groceries. 
Butter and Eggs and Country PrOduce 

always on hand. 
lOW .. CITY, IOWX, 

CONNECTING AT KANSAS CITY FOR 

Kan .... , Colorado, Arlzon .. , Old .. nd 
New Mexico and California. 

AT ST. LOUIS FOR 

Arkan.a., Texa., Tenne •• ee, Alabama 
Mis.issippi, Louisiana, Geor&ia, 

Florida and the 

Specl-al to Students WHITACRE & FOLTZ Constantly keep on hand 

Fine Perfumes, 
Soaps, Brushes. 

SOUTH ~ SOUTH EAST. 

_Only Line to PEORIA Without Change 

Direct Conneotlone with Throuah Train. 
to Principal Cltlee In !llinole, Indiana, OhiO, 
Kentuok" Weet Vlralnla, Pennl,lvanla and 
New York without chana •• 

The finest line of retouched Stereoscopic 
Views ever offered lO agents. 

Sole and exclusive right to World's Colum
bian Exposition, Mid Winter Fair, Cotton 
States and International Exposition, aod Chrs· 
tian Endeavor Views. These popular views 
ha,e been added to what was already an uopar
alleel selectlnll of 20,000 superior sUbl' ects from 
nearly all quarters of the globe, hcluding 
Comic, Domestic, Sentimental, Cblldhood, 
Hunting, etc. 

Our Special Artist has just returoed from 
Europe will) a complete line of new Foreign 
negatives. These choice gems are now III 
slock, copyrighted in '96. 

We furnish the No. 8L Saturn Stereoscopes 
either in Walnut or Cherry with the "Litlle 
Giant' Folding Handle an perfect lenses. It is 
a CA)[ERA OBSCURA and the best scope made. 

Anyone with energy cao pay his way 
through college by selliog these goods during 
vacations and have money at lotere.t the day 
he graduates. 

For new descriptive catalogue and fullintor 
mation address, 

JAMES M. DAVIS, 
1207 Dolman St. or 1015 Arch St. 

St. Louis, Mo. Philadelphia, Pa. 

J ohnR.Bather 

CLINTON, IOWX. 

CUT FLOWERS Our Specialty. 

ROSES and CARNATIONS all the year. 
Chrysanthemums, H yacinths, Violets, Nar

cissus, Lilies of the Valley, and all other Flow
ers in th~ir season; also Smilax Fems and As
paragus Fems. 

No Charge (or boxes or packing. Orders by 
mail or telegram promptiy attended to. 

P.Qd TOilet P.rticles. 
Corner Washington and Clinton.: 

PURCHASE TICKETS VIA 

iOWA CENTRAL ROUTE 
W. H. CRAFF, E. McNEILL, THOS. P. BARRY, 

Pharmacist, MARSHALLTOWN. IOWA. 

No. 9 Dubuque 8t. 

Fine Perrumes, Soaps, 
Hair and Toilet Brushes. 

STUDENT'S DlSSEtTING USES. 

I O. STARTSMAN, 
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, 
Silver and Plated Ware. 
Spectacles a Specialty. 

AGENT FOR 

Surgical Instruments ' 
'-.,of All Makes. 

STUDENTS! 
WHEN YOU HAVE OCCASION TO USE 

LI~ERY 
CALL ON 

Murp~y & Reba, 
They have the Finest and 
Best Turnouts in the City. _ 

Cab Orders (or Parties and 
Dances a Specialty. 

Barn at 114 W:lshlngton St. 

109 WASHINGTON 8T. IOWA CITY,ICWA 

I. SCHOOLEY, 
D EALER IN ALL KINOS OF 

Fres~ ~ ell reel fv\eats 
Telephone 89. 
Free Delivery. 120 tollele SrI 

A BRILLIANT STUDENT. 
Head of the class, perfect reclt~lio n8 and ex· 

aminations, envied by nil. To a\laln such hon. 
or a good memory Is neees,my. The new 
phvsiologlcal discover ~M"mory Re.lor
alIve Tablel. - quickl y and permanenlly 
increase the IllcrnorYlwo to ten Jol e,l and g reatly 
aUllment Intellectual power. DUI,Clllt studies, 
leclures, etc., cuslly mastered: truly mllrv(' lous, 
highly endolsed, your KucceS8 assured. Price, 
$1.00, postpaid. end (or circular. 
MEMORY ELEMt:NTS CO .• J Madison Ave., N. Y. 

8TU0Ej\[:P Uj\[IFO~}t18 FO~ F;\LL AT Sfi.WYEIq'S. 
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WE. WIN THE. DE.BATE., 

The Decision Is Unanimous. 

Last night's audience bespeaks the 
I ncrca'i ng interest taken in 11 terary 
line 011 the part of tho row;~ Oity 
publi c. Tho e in ~Lttendltnce were not 
In the least disappoinLeCl, as Lhe de
bate was an excellellt one and victory 
wa ours. 

.t'rofessor Wilcox, who was for two 
years connected with the Univer ity 
of Chicaj{o, acted as pl'cs lding ofllcer. 
After the invocation by Il l'. Barrett 
and a highly appreeiall'd election hy 
the Mandolin I lub, theqllesLion un
dpr rli Cll ion was tatrcJ hy the pre
siding oltlcel': "Re olvecl, t hill, further 
tl'rrllorial extens ion or tbe United 
States i und irable ." 

'I'he dehate was opened For . U. I. 
by Jobn B. Shurett. n e statl'd lheir 
position Loue that ullder present cir
cum lances and condition, flll'ther 
territorial exten ion I unde Irable. 
Be then bowed that t he A ml'rican 
people are to-day faced hy problems 
which must be 01 vcd before seriously 
consideri ng territorial exten Ion 
Tbere i ' tbe cllrrency and tariff ques
tlOll8, tbe ppcu liar It,uatlol' a re
gards religiou affairs, and the corrup
tion in our lar~e cities In a very 
lugical speerb be sh )wed that. our In
ternal conditiun doe ' not warrant an 
nexation. 

JII . P. Wbyte oppned for tbe nega
tive, and perbaps this was tbe best 
speech made on Lbe negative. He 
maintained tbat i r lbey could pl'ove 
tbat it was desirable to annex one 
acre more of terri tory the decis
ion mu t be in fa~'or of the negative. 
He said that tbl question first arose 
in 1823. Jobn Quincy Adam at tbi 
time said tbat if Cuba should become 
Independent from pain In would 
gravitate to tbe Dnited tate, and 
we could not ea t bel' oil'. He object
ed strenuou Iy to the altll'matlve's In
terpretq,tlon of tbe question, Cuba's 
commercia1 intere ts are A merlean. 
When the Panama canal giles tbroulfh 
It will be in tbe dll'ect line 01' trafflc 
fr(lm tbe east and west. Ouua a a 
military point is intenEely valuable to 
tbe United tates. pain recently 
oll'ered Cuba to Great Britain Cor a 
consideration, Great. Britain would 
tbus bold tbe balance of power In 
South America, The last few min
utes of bl argument wa Laken In 
dealing wltb Hawaii. 

Edwin G. Moon, In continuing for 
tbe affirmative, In I Led that the que -
tlon must be con Idered regarding 
tbose conditions which are now ex· 
Istlng; not tbose of the future. We 
are not debatlnlf one bundred· yea rs 
hence,but under prcsent circum tanc
es. 'We now bave 4,000,000 square 
miles or territory which ba orten 
Witnessed bItter conflicts of Interests. 
He called attention to lhe large num
ber or lorelgllCl's now wIthin our bor
ders, and helel that In th tl'onlJ na· 
tlon tbere must be community of In· 
terests, lanlfUllge and com mon blood, 
He next dealt with the people of Ha
waii. 'fhe populatlun Is mIld!! up or 
J5,OOO Chinese, J2,000 Japanclle, ,000 
Portugese, several thousand naI,l vel! 
and several tbouliand of a mIxture. In 
Cuba tbert! lire about :L mi1llon Span-

- JtlJurttr. 
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I I~I, and thirty or forty thou and ne
gl·oes. 'fhe past blstory of the e peo
ple doe not promise good citizens un
der a government like our. In clos
Ing he said: 'They wl8h to Introd uce 
the race problem, Wben we have 
solved tbe great problem now before 
u , then, and not till then, will tbe 
cool judgment of tbe American peo
ple advi e or allow annexation." Thl 
appearance eclipsed all of Mr. Moon' 
prev ious ell'ort , and hi reputation a 
a debater i well known. 

Ed ward M. Baker Wa9 the next 
speaker for the n~gatl ve, and be dealt 
with tbe desirability or annexing 
Canada. Nature meHnt that Canada 
and the United tates should be (lne 
nation. Morally, educationall y, com
mercially, IDaterially ann politicall y 
it would be a benefit. Canadian ' ar 
moraliy and educationally our equal. 
They bave been gradually drlrtinlJ 
away from Great Britain, and are 
now at our tbreshold, Tbere bould 
bl! u: restricted rec:l proclty between 
botb countries. We want Canada' 
forests, Hne barbors and H 'berie -tbe 
latter would also remove a bone of 
con ten tion. 

Harry W. Hanson uext rollowed for 
the affirmatl ve, and demon trated 
that tbe undesirability of annexation 
was sbown by tbe beterogenous charac
ter otour population, political corrup
tiun in larl(ecitles and the educational 
condition or our people-tbere being 
more tban 7,000,006 Illiterattl Ameri
cans. 'fhe United tat I 'ulll
cient ror self derence. Oanada, but 
a rew days ago, pledged her united 
sympathy to Great Britain and took 
steps to render her a ' Hance incase 
of war. 'fbere are a large number or 
separatist or cburcb cbools in Cana
da. In Canada tbe Cburcb, under the 
civil law, nas tbe rigbt to levy taxes 
and to draw rrom tbe taxe to support 
tbe e cburcb scbools. ~lr. Ban on 
made a flne appearanCi and presented 
a strong argument. 

Harry T. Woodruft' In opening, call
ed attention to tbe ract that Iowa 
was ecured by the policy or territorial 
acqui itlon, 'fhe traditional policy 
of tbe United States has been of ter
ritorial annexation, and It bas been 
succe ruJ. GeolfrapblcaJ po Ition, 
military conslderatlun and commer
cial needs favors sucb exten Ion. He 
called attention to tbe past extension 
and beld that the past sbould atJord a 
criterion for the future. It is enlarg
ing the sail Instead of adding anotber 
mast, Intelligent, discrimInate, terri
torial extensIon gives broader mark
ets-our crying need. 

Mr, Wbyte for tbe negative, and 
Mr. Moon for tbe attirmatlve, gave 
tbe closl ng speeches ror tbel r respect
Ive sides. 'fbese were a summary of 
tbe argument held by the two Sides, 
and were made very spicy and enter· 
talnlng by tbe pleasant Intercbange 
of wit. 

Wblle the decision of the jud~e$ 
was being taken tho Mandolin Club 
rendered an t!xceJlent election which 
was heartily encored, 

'fbe judlfes were Profe sor David 
1<lnley, Unlv. of illInois, H. H. :;eer! 
ley, presldeut State Normal Scbool, 
and Rev. F. Rlale, or Cedar Rapids. 
The decision was unQnlmou Iy In 
favor of Lhe al1lrmatlve. 

~edlcal Department. 

Dr. Hnlton, M. 'IJI, vi, Itpd lhe ~t dl
cal D pnrtl1lent ye~l relay. 

P. E. Gardin r, M. 'IHI, wa 
home III t w k on ac' )lint IIr 
vere illnc~ of a uroth r. 

Mr, erreLtoll, or th nlor 'Ial;~, 

WII 'ummon d t{) hi. homt' in Kilo· 
ville, IOWlI , Hne day thl IV ck, to h 
near tbe b d~ld of hI' falher, who I 
very Ick, 

Mr, D cker, l. '1l7, I' 
rew day~ at bl ' hom In 
th I week. 

Dr. lIummel, M. '03, wa. a plea~ant 
caller at the Medical Department lust 
Thur ·dny. 

last 'fhur~dllY 
occupl d the ntlre art'rnoon, and 
pecial cllnl', w re gl yen "'rlday for -

noon by Dr. Mlddll'ton. 

lL I ' with pi a ur that we I nrn 
tbat Senator l<~vcrall or ~Jc.r gur 
and Harriman of Hampton ar ap
pointed menlbt!rd uf th ApproprlatlCln 
Commltt 'e of tlll'.' nate. 'fll form
er I Lhe ral.her of IIlr. Everall, of tbe 
eninr ~Iedlcal cla ,and tbe latter I. 

tbe father or Dr. HarrIman eer Lary 
or ou r Med ieal I.'a u I ty , 

Tbe following I Pr ' Ident 
er' report In rellard to tll M dlcal 
Departm ... nt and the need of a ho pi
tal: 

" In the Medical Department very 
ub 'l<llltial prolfres ha hern made 

wltbin Lh~ pa I. tWI) yeur Tb tim 
del'oLed to lahomtory work In cb ml '
try, io hi Lology, In patbology, ha 
be n con ielembly Incr 'a d and th 
work tb II mad Olor' thorougb. WI tb 
tbe open I nil or the pr en t year an 
ohligatary fool' years' ()lH ' I" put In
to op ratlun. At tbe beginning of 
tbe uext year, th ' tandard of admi -
slon wlli be ral'ed, when th requIre
ment of a higb chool diploma or It 
equivalent, will be Inlsted on, 

" In order to make Ib cour e In tbl 
depar tment equal to tbat of the b t 
medical chool of the country, two 
tbing' are n C' ary. Flrst,th cour 
should h increa ed from ' ix to nln 
montb ; lind econdly,a well-equipp d, 
modern ho pital OlU I, b provlded,and 
on tbl point 1 belJ leave to repeat 
wbat wa aid in tbe last lJlennial re
port: 

'If the nnlver Ity I to mainlaln a 
MedIcal Departm nt, tbat department 
oUlfht to be able to rurni b I tu-
dents witb mean, and raclliti ror 
acquiring as good a Ul dical education 
as cau IJe obtained el ewhere. 'rbe 
state ou~bt to be upplied with tbe 
very IJe t urI. or medical kill. It i 
not sulliclent to train our tuden by 
mean of lect-ur and practical work 
in tbe \'arlou laboratori '. They 
mu I, have frequent opportunitl ' of 
tltudying lIcb ca e ' a ' are found In 
large bo pital. In thl re pect uur 
faciliti • ar d flclent,and tbe medical 
caur e can n ev~r be entirely atl·rac
tory until the d partment I up
plied with a w ll-equlpped modern 
bospital. 'fhls btl ' already b en point
ed out, and appeal bave been made 
to the la t two general a ' embll . 
And the need become more pr Inlf 
each y ar. It bould be remembered 
tbat tbe ere 'lion of a bo pltal at the 
expense of th tate I a matter wblch 

ancl accldent.'" 
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BRINDSTETTER'S----

Restaurant 
and Lunch Room. 
F'Il'St-Class Board $2.50 per week. 
Oysttrs in All Styles. 
Lunch Served Until 2 A. M. 

IOWA AVENUE. 

NORTHWESTERN ~ 
. UNIVERSITY 

~MEDICAL SCHOOL 
Regular course, four years. Advanced stand

Ing given. The laboratory and clinical advan
tag~8 deserve investigation. For circulars of 
Information. address tbe Secretary. 

Dr , FRANK BILLINGS, 
235 State Street, CHICACO, ILL. 

Washhurn 
Guitars, Mandolins, Banjos 
and Zithers are the stand. 
ard of artistic excellence. 
In the great essentials. Tone, 
Durability and Work
Dlan hlp, they are peerless. 
Used and endorsed by the 

leading artists everywhere. Ask your 
music dealer for the ZlJa sII h u rn, and 
su that it bears the familiar trade-mark, 
~ Catalogue mailed free. 

. §~~ byPLANK BROS. 

CASH GROCERY. 
If you would economize, patronize 

,--WI AI CISNE~ 
who always has a Fresh line of 

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES. 
Try his Cnnned Goods. Cor. Col. nnd Clln . 

•• NAUMAN, President. G. F. PECK. VI" Prellt 
T. II. WATTS. Seey. aad T~eaB. 

The Daniel & Nauman Co., 
Manufacturers of 

'rtIS~~Ii!!~e~' }~~,~~~J~~ ]!~Pu!!!,,~ures. 
614" 616 Waterloo, Iowa. 

LAW BOOKS. 
T.H.FLOOD & CO. 

184 Monroe St., CHICAGO, ILL. 

Law Booksellers and 
Publishers. 

Have the Largest and Bust 
Stock 01 SElcond Hand Text 
Books of Late and Latest 
Editions, RepOI·t:<, Digests 
lind Statutes at lowest pl' ices. 

We make ~pecial prices to 
Students. We usually have 
second hand copies of Text
books used in Lb schools. 
Wtlsell new Text-book very 
low. TboBO desil'jng to savtl 
a dollar on a pUl'cbase hould 
write liS. 

.... a. ...... ........ 

JOSEPH GILLOTT'S 
·ITEEL PENS. 
GOLD MEDAL, MRI. IXPOImoN, 1889, 

AND THI CHICAGO EXPOSITION AWARD. 

THE MOST PERFECT OF PENS. 

THE VIDETTE - REPORTER. 

LOCllls. · "S. V. I." · 
"WHITE RO E" AND 

Profe~sor C. U. Nutting will give hi . "SWEET ROSE BUD." 
~ew Um ~erslty Exte~sion, lec~ure on I C I C ~ R S 
Pompeii, tbe Burled City. illu - Are lbe Best In the ClIy. 

tra ted by over fI rty splend Id tereoptl- I ~ubuque St'flt. l'KED ZlUERLI 
can views at the Presbyterian church IOWA um. . 
Wednesday evening, January 22, at 
o'clock. Tlckt't 25 cent. 

Pennsyl vania's gro foot ball re-
JOHN HANDS, 

PRACTICAL 

Do You Want 
An E1elAttt Framed Portrait 

FREE? 

CabiD ,Group, ceipts amounted to more than $36,-
000. 

Steps bave already been taken for 
the construction of a race track at 
Athens for the Olympic game, aud a 
suitable place has been offered the 
committee. 

Watchmaker and Jeweler. Fla~ h Li ht Ph t 

Anything in the line of hat or Tam 
0', hanter's at a special reduction at 
Mrs. Eaton'b. 

MANY DOLLAR SAVED. - The 
month of January Is over balf gone, 
remember. lr you would pr'ollt by 
Schneider Bro's grand clearing ale 
(everything sacrillctrl) call early· 
There is no question that the 'hnel
der Bro's' toek Is the best and larg st 
in the City, while their price no one 
can meet. 

A bright, sun ny room for rent in a 
new bouse; beat and light furnlsbpd. 
533 S. Van Buren. 

Siaugbtering sale on winter under
wear at all kinds in order to LUake 
room for pring goods at the Wide 
Awake, ]03 College street. 

Bargains In ilverware at E. J. 
Price & Co's. 

Wben you want the best fine of to
bacco, cigars, pipe or canes go to 
Wieneke's St. James Cigar titore. 

Laboratory aprons, ~leeves and at
chels at Pratt & Strub's. 

We are headquarters tor sweaters. 
-Coast & Easley. 

The latest and best In style and 
quality in winter caps at Bloom & 
Mayer's. 

Buy youI' wedding presents of E. J. 
Price & Co. 

The W. F. Main Co., wholesale 
jewelers, will otTer an Immense stock 
of goods to tbe lowest bi~der for casb 
at a 

GENERAL ASSIGNM.ENT ALE. 
LIABILITIES, $2JO,000. 

ASSETS. 
An immense stock of goods which 

must be sold regardless of cost, to the 
highest bidder for cash. 

Tbe auction sale will begin on Sat
urday, Jan. 18tb, 1896, at 1 o'clock p. 
m., and contInue every afternoon and 
evening until the entire line Is dis
posed at, at No. 116 Wasblngton St., 
Iowa City, Iowa. 

LADIES' SPEOIAL SOUVENIR SALE 
Saturday afternoon, January ]8th, 

1893. A n elegant ltldles' solid gold 
watch will be given away absolutely 
tree. Eacb lady will have an EQUAL 
OPPORTUNITY with every otber lady 
to obtain this beautltul walch. Do 
not torget the date. 

CHAIRS WILL BE PROVIDED FOR 
LADIES . 

Other days during the sale, solid 
sliver tea Silts, diamond rings, music 
boxes and otber articles of value will 
be ab~olutely given away. 
NO PARTIALITY WILL Bill SHOWN TO 

ANY ON&. 

On still other dates, Hve per cent of 
the entire proceeds of tbe sales at this 
auction will be divided equally be
tween tbe Rome Mis lonary Societies 
represented In Iowa City. Watch 
tbe local papers for these dates. 

We 1In'lle you to call od eumlo our 
.,.. rll. j\ mateu! '" til til'll h d 

for tilden 
P. D . WERTS, 

Hypodermic Nudla Unplueeed. 

22 CLINTON T. linton Slfl'ft. tTl! ·tnl". 

JOS. SLAVATA, • 
THE PRACTICAL * Cottage Stud \0 * 

TAILOR AND CUTTER, FOR PHOTO, 
K p!l on Hand a 'Ie LiDe or PI 
Goods. BEdore buying pI a call OD UB. 

11 Colll!ge tree!. 

-% WIDE AWAKE::: 
DEPARTMENT STORE. 

Headquarters for Notion, tationery, 
Jewelry, Perfumery, Ho iery, Under. 
wear, Ribbons, Ladies' Corsets, COlllbs 
of all shapes, Lamp, China and Gla • 
ware. 

Dr. J. C. SHRADER. 

Ollic 2111 ('linton t. 

Offilce Tel., No. 47. House Tel., No. 48. 

Dr. L. G. LAWYER . 

~mI 
Rooms over luaders Drug tore. 

JOWA CITY. IOWA. 

Bloom ' Mayer are maklnlof large 
reduction in price on overcoat. 

OtHlelal . U. I. color In ribbon 
and bunting at Pmtt & trub' . 

Tbe late t tyl In hal alwaV80n 
hand at Coa t &Ea I y' . 

Everyone ~top and look at the 
beautiful dl play of collar, ice wool 
tascinators, and ribbons, at 1tlr . Eat
on's. 

Tbe largest, flne t and low t line 
of neckwear Ju t In at Bloom & May
er's 

Lee Broth!:'r & o. have ju t re
ceived tbe late tin thellneot Latlon
ery. . U. I. views both on paper and 
envelop 

Ladi Mackinto bes at Pratt & 
Strub' . 

Blankets, ullderwear and all other 
woolen good, at co t, at IJertz, Bem
mer & Co. 

A few of tho e $2.00 bat left at 
Mrs. Eaton' . 

Tbe Moore & Living ton Company 
will appear at tbe Opera Rou e all 
lJext week, c(lmmencing Monday, Jan. 
2Otb, In a reperoolre new to Iowa Ity 
tbeatre goer. Tbl clever company 
bas met with de erving ucee all 
througb ?til ourl and IlIinol , tbi 
season, and have !.Jeen well poken ot 
by all excbanges. Tbey carry a car
load of scenic and mechanical etTects. 
"Trilby, " 'Cbarlty Ball,' 'War or 
Wealth ," "The La t Paradise," etc., 
will be pre nted during the week 
Rush tor tal Prices ]0, 20 and 30 
cts. Ladi . tree Monday night. eat 
nowon ale. 

A Ild ve your money; If.. r1l I not tI. 
factOI')' wIll not cOlt you In)'1IJln,. 

Dubuque l Nort" of M. E. hrt •. 

IIW, CITY GILLRE IF JlIIIC. 

VOCltIand In U\lmental Mu Ie and bll Ie I 
, lence taulfht In both Private leltIIOn. and In 

I • Klp~rl nc-ed Instructore 10 ev I')' o partm nl. Your Patronage lIc1ted. 
J. . IUQUE • Ilrtettr. 

CUT ROSES, CARNATIONS, 
aDd Other Flow "In the ' n It 

I. N. KRAMER at SON'S, 
SEEDS_EN ANI PLOII T • 

75 Third ,'ven ue. Cdlr IIpl'4 la 
Telephone iOIS. U. • 

Pet r A. Dey. Vr. G. W. Ball \ Vice Pre. 
Lovell 'wl her. C b. John Lasbelf. AS'tC h 

First National Bank 
lOW' CITY. lOW'. 

CAPITAL "00.000.00. 8URPLU8. "'0,000.00 
DIKRCTOR . 

Peler A. DeYAJ. T . Turner, E. Bradway! C. S. 
Welch. . N. Currl~r. Geo. W. Bal. 

fIIct IIDd Itumor. 

Now fOT anotber victory t.o-nlght. 
Judge eed I vi lUng In the city. 

Igma Nu give a party at their ball 
t.o-nigbt. 

Tau D Its give a party at their ball 
to-nlgbt. 

C. E . mlth broke tbrough the Ic 
Thu day. 

Tabard InlLlated Hugb , L. '07, 
Tbur day evening. 

Dr. Harlan ha flnl bed hi lecture 
cour e to the Dents. 

Tbe heml try cl 
Qualitative Analy il. 

I taking up 

Pbl P III gave a delightrul party at. 
tbelr hail Friday evening. 

H. R. llogh, L.'97, became a m ru
ber Of Tabard Tbursday nigbt. 

?tIl Imm bas returned atter a 
veral day' tay wltb tbe local Y. W. 

C. A. 

Goo. Middleton was ab nt on ac-
count Of Icko tbe early p rt or the 
week. 

We under land that the en lor 
Pbarmaceuts Intend to kill a pony t~ 
night. 

MI Cburch, olerk at the Dent~1 
building, I kept tram juty by the 
grippe. 

The Senior Law received their 
mark, (A's) In chattel ml'rtgag yes
terday. 

Tabard ba changed iUl time of 
meeting from 7:00 to :30 on Thursday 
evening. 

Dr. hambaugh will bave charge of 
tbe class In Sopbomore Politi from 
now on. 

----------------------------------------------~--~-------------------
@j\LL ON ~LOO}tl at }l\j\VER FOlq @LOTHIN~ j\]\!Jd Hj\TS. 




